ABSTRACT RESULTS Rittenburg, L. H., and Hendrix, F. F., Jr. 1983. Peach fruit rots caused by Botryosphaeria spp.
decaying peach fruit in production areas in Georgia and Alabama. In pathogenicity tests, these 14% of the infections. These positive organisms caused a rot of unripe, mature, and ripe peach fruit. Wounds were necessary for infection isolations were differentiated on the basis except when infected twigs were used as an inoculum source and placed on unwounded fruit.
of surface-sterilization in a 0.525% NaOCldothidea used as inoculum resulted in Typical symptoms include brown to 10% ETOH solution, tissue from the 80% fruit rot, whereas twigs containing black sunken, firm, necrotic areas with a border of the blemish was plated on gummy exudates but no pycnidia resulted leathery textured exocarp that clings acidified fresh potato-dextrose agar and in only 30% decay. Fruit wounded by and tenaciously to the mesocarp of the fruit.
incubated at 24 C for 14 days. exposed to infected twigs developed 40% Observations at early stages of the decay Inoculations. Six hundred unblemished rot due to B. dothidea, but unwounded include dry, light to dark bruised areas as Monroe peaches collected from the fruit developed 70% rot. The wounded well as thickened areas of the exocarp Horticultural Experiment Farm in fruit were rapidly decayed by brown rot accompanied by a darkening in color Athens, GA, were used to demonstrate and Rhizopus rot, which significantly with a tarlike texture. Progressively, pathogenicity. The fruits were separated contributed to the low percentage of regardless of the early symptoms, the into groups representing three stages of decay by Botryosphaeria. exocarp assumes a wrinkled appearance maturity, unripe, mature, and ripe, and covering a firm rot. B. obtusa (Schw.) were then inoculated with spore suspen-DISCUSSION across the shoulders of the peaches and and therefore, the identity of the
